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Top DEP Stories 
   
Times Leader:  DEP:  come work for the government no evidence to connect mine subsidence to Toby 
Creek incident 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1651973/1651973 
 
WVIA:  Orange water, Sulphur smells, and subsidence come to the surface in Luzerne County  
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-04-18/orange-water-sulfur-smells-and-subsidences-
underground-mining-issues-come-to-the-surface-in-luzerne-county 
 
WBRE:  New details on mine subsidence in Luzern county 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/local-news/new-details-on-mine-subsidence-in-luzerne-county/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: East Buffalo Township's Turtle Creek Park project recognized by state 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/east-buffalo-townships-turtle-creek-park-project-recognized-by-
state/article_b05c8dc4-fcf4-11ee-830b-43a1902fc371.html   
 
WKOK: Turtle Creek Park restoration receives award 
https://www.wkok.com/turtle-creek-park-restoration-receives-award/  
 
AOL.com: East Buffalo Township’s Turtle Creek Park project recognized by state 
https://www.aol.com/east-buffalo-townships-turtle-creek-035900517.html  
 
WETM: Do you have a mine under your house? 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/pennsylvania-news/do-you-have-a-mine-under-your-house/  
 
 
Mentions   
 
WTAE: 'A nuisance': Once again, Pitcairn emergency crews respond to pungent smell 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pitcairn-wood-street-smell/60542051 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: New Alexandria Public Library hosting first ever recycling day 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/new-alexandria-public-library-hosting-first-ever-
recycling-day/article_315ae9a5-b718-584b-bfe0-a99e2aaf7f54.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Encina moving away from Point Township plant 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-encina-moving-away-from-point-township-
plant/article_3f8d62ce-fdbe-11ee-961b-876c69af1b50.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Minard Mine archaeological survey reveals no artifacts 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_de95476b-64ea-5b8a-8d4e-0594eedd7185.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Minard Mine archaeological survey reveals no artifacts 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/minard-mine-archaeological-survey-reveals-no-
artifacts/article_6b7aa12a-2dd9-5f14-a884-106958d0df15.html  
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Earthworks: The Cradle-to-Grave Impacts of Plastic on Human Health and the Environment Must be 
Considered in the Plastic Treaty Negotiations 
https://earthworks.org/blog/the-cradle-to-grave-impacts-of-plastic-on-human-health-and-the-
environment-must-be-considered-in-the-plastic-treaty-negotiations/  
 
 
Air 
 
WJAC: Evacuation at Greater Johnstown Career & Technology Center due to carbon monoxide scare 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/evacuation-at-greater-johnstown-career-technology-center-due-to-
carbon-monoxide-scare#  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Philly, meet the new normal of spring allergy season 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-allergy-season-2024/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Get ready for one of the busiest Atlantic hurricane seasons on record, forecasters 
say 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/atlantic-hurricane-season-2024-forecast-records-20240419.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Climate Summit to close out Earth Day celebrations 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/climate-summit-to-close-out-earth-day-
celebrations/article_2f6e0360-f8e8-11ee-997a-973fede3f6f5.html 
 
KDKA: Too hot for a lizard? Climate change quickens the pace of extinction 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/lizard-population-declining-climate-change/ 
 
KDKA: Scientists trying to protect wildlife from extinction as climate change raises risk to species around 
the globe 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/climate-change-millions-species-extinct/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: MOUNT JEWETT: Skywalk maintenance to ensure longevity 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mount-jewett-skywalk-maintenance-to-ensure-
longevity/article_9ab05950-fcff-11ee-82f4-7f3be01daae1.html 
 
Pa Environment Digest Blog: Asbury Woods Environmental Center Takes On Greater Erie City Nature 
Challenge April 26-29 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/04/asbury-woods-environmental-center-takes.html 
 
WICU-TV: Asbury Woods Encourages Community to Participate in City Nature Challenge 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50686268/asbury-woods-encourages-community-to-participate-
in-city-nature-challenge 
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Daily Local: Peak bloom time: Tulips take center stage at Longwood Gardens 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/04/18/peak-bloom-time-tulips-take-center-stage-at-longwood-
gardens/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Water park with pool and beach are envisioned for Schuylkill riverfront near 30th 
Street Station 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/commercial/schuylkill-river-water-park-university-city-district-
20240418.html 
 
Philadelphia Business News: $60M proposal near 30th Street Station would bring pool, beach to banks 
of Schuylkill River 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2024/04/19/west-philadelphia-waterfront-pool-
beach-riverfront.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_8&cx_artPos=1#cxrecs_s 
 
The Mercury: Work underway to replace 2 pedestrian bridges in Pottstown 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/04/19/work-underway-to-replace-2-pedestrian-bridges-in-
pottstown/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: DCNR highlights plans for Rothrock State Forest trails 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/04/dcnr-highlights-plans-for-rothrock-
state-forest-trails/ 
 
KDKA: Eastern hellbender's absence from Pennsylvania's waterways is warning sign of bigger problems 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/eastern-hellbenders-disappearing-pennsylvania-rivers-
streams-climate-change/  
 
Daily Courier: Shapiro administration highlights conservation jobs 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/shapiro-administration-highlights-conservation-
jobs/article_7754b7ec-fdab-11ee-abdf-e38a83bced93.html 
 
Tribune-Review: North Park expansion: Hampton poised to help Allegheny Land Trust with acquisitions 
https://triblive.com/local/north-park-expansion-hampton-poised-to-help-allegheny-land-trust-with-
acquisitions/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Time to celebrate and work a little, too, as Earth Day draws near 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/19/time-to-celebrate-and-work-a-little-too-as-earth-day-
draws-near/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Fun facts of new construction of Hufnagle Park 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/fun-facts-of-new-construction-of-hufnagle-park/article_bdcfb034-
fdae-11ee-8999-9f648a38002d.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg hires contractor for second phase of Kidsburg project 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/lewisburg-hires-contractor-for-second-phase-of-kidsburg-
project/article_2204b186-fd81-11ee-a75c-5bbd1bbefbdd.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DCNR Secretary visits Bald Eagle State Forest to highlight bridge project 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/dcnr-secretary-visits-bald-eagle-state-forest-to-highlight-bridge-
project/article_15422626-fcd8-11ee-967a-cbd0bfc74bd8.html  
 
 
Energy 
 
Erie Times: Penn State Behrend lands $2.5 million in federal funding for battery-testing facility 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2024/04/18/battery-testing-site-penn-state-behrend-
knowledge-park-expected-partner-wabtec-project-resolve/73360298007/ 
 
WICU-TV: Penn State Behrend Awarded $2.5M in Federal Funding for Battery Testing Center 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50686145/penn-state-behrend-awarded-dollar25m-in-federal-
funding-for-battery-testing-center 
 
Pennlive: Opponents of Susquehanna River hydroelectric project flood oversight commission with 
comments 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/04/opponents-of-susquehanna-river-hydroelectric-project-
flood-oversight-commission-with-comments.html 
 
WESA: Coal transition: Betting on hydrogen with an energy technology grant 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-04-19/coal-transition-washington-hydrogen-energy-
technology-grant 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Union want to expand Subaru Park, but know it won’t be easy: ‘We want to 
be better, bigger’ 
https://www.inquirer.com/soccer/philadelphia-union-subaru-park-expansion-20240419.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
WJET-TV: Do you have a mine under your house? 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/do-you-have-a-mine-under-your-house/ 
 
KDKA: New silica dust exposure limit sigh of relief for Pittsburgh-area coal miners 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/silica-dust-exposure-limit-coal-miners-react/  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA: Pennsylvania gas prices on the rise as stations switch to summer fuel blend 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pennsylvania-gas-prices-summer-fuel-gas-buddy/  
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PFAS 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Federal 'forever chemicals' regulations are welcome, but there's still more to do 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/04/19/federal-forever-chemicals-regulations-
drinking-water-pfas/stories/202404190042  
 
 
Vector Management 
 
El Sol News: WHO warns avian flu transmission is of "great concern" 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/oms-advierte-gripe-aviar/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
KYW News: Pa. Turnpike debris cleanup made safer due to ‘LaneBlade’ technology 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pa-turnpike-debris-cleanup-technology-safer 
 
Pennlive: Company scraps plans for $1.1B plastics recycling plant in central Pa. 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/04/company-scraps-plans-for-11b-plastics-recycling-plant-in-
central-pa.html 
 
Daily Courier: City sets curbside cleanup day 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/city-sets-curbside-cleanup-day/article_e31aef72-fdb6-11ee-ae5a-
536f36c13119.html  
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Pennsylvania Resources Council launches 2024 hard-to-recycle collections at 
Butler County event 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/19/pennsylvania-resources-council-launches-2024-hard-to-
recycle-collections-at-butler-county-event/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Encina scraps Point Township plans to build plastics plant 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/encina-scraps-point-township-plans-to-build-plastics-
plant/article_181413ae-c293-55d1-8256-4c26b41d321f.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: B&W Disposal contracted for Mifflinburg clean-up 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/b-w-disposal-contracted-for-mifflinburg-clean-up/article_e0d56166-
fd89-11ee-a7ba-7bf62f66cd63.html   
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Jackson Township to hold public hearing on stormwater authority 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240418/jackson-township-to-hold-public-hearing-on-stormwater-
authority/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Author Rick Van Noy took a canoe trip down the Delaware River into his past 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/rick-van-noy-book-delaware-river-20240419.html 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Supervisors discuss stormwater update 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/supervisors-discuss-stormwater-
update/article_d39de81f-843c-5fd5-867d-2b7ddaf5aa06.html 
 
WGAL: Water system flushing scheduled in Strasburg Borough 
https://www.wgal.com/article/water-system-flushing-scheduled-strasburg-borough-
pennsylvania/60511647 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Become a Susquehanna River expert with these 8 facts 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/become-a-susquehanna-river-expert-with-these-8-
facts/article_c0b08da2-fce9-11ee-bf0d-6716873915bd.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WHYY: Drexel University is phasing out herbicides, pesticides on campus grounds 
https://whyy.org/articles/drexel-university-phasing-out-herbicides-pesticides-campus/ 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Fresh and frozen imported strawberries highly contaminated with pesticides, 
report says 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/health/fresh-and-frozen-imported-strawberries-highly-contaminated-
with-pesticides-report-says/article_783dd5fa-fd3e-59fd-aeba-71d96a6194d3.html 
 
WESA: Beaver County couple facing a landslide in their backyard 
https://www.wtae.com/article/beaver-county-landslide-economy/60541755 
 
Tribune-Review: Students return to Twin Lakes Park for annual Envirothon competition 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/students-return-to-twin-lakes-park-for-annual-envirothon-
competition/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Plum mobile home park owner argues expansion denial deprives residents of flood 
protection 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plum-mobile-home-park-owner-argues-expansion-
denial-deprives-residents-of-flood-protection/ 
 
AP: Biden administration moves to make conservation an equal to industry on US lands 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-public-lands-conservation-leases-
40b5f47203bbe92a1186a1a4e9e0ea5d  
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